Agenda
Planning Commission
Tuesday, May 15, 2018 – 6:00 PM
Training Room – City Hall

1. _____ Call to order
2. _____ Approval of minutes for March 20, 2018 meeting
3. _____ (a) Presentation of a request for annexation and recommendation of an interim zoning classification for 430 Black River Road
     (b) Open Public Hearing
     (c) Close Public Hearing
     (d) Consideration of a request for annexation and recommendation of an interim zoning classification for 430 Black River Road
4. _____ Review of sketch plan for a major subdivision at 430 Black River Road
5. _____ Review of sketch plan for a major subdivision at 491 Campbell Street
6. _____ Review of elements of new Comprehensive Plan
     • Cultural Resources
     • Transportation
     • Priority Investment
7. _____ Discussion of possible amendment to the zoning ordinance regarding campers and recreational vehicles
8. _____ Adjourn

“Anyone having questions about the content of the agenda should contact Shawn Putnam at 432-2421. Anyone needing assistance due to sight impairment hearing impairment, or disability should contact John Burns at 432-2421 prior to the date of the meeting so that arrangements can be made to provide the specific assistance required.”